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STRANGE .CIRCUMSTANCES BRING CAL POLY ALUMNUS, NEWS ARTICLE TOGETHER IN SAIGON 
Would you believe that a feature story on the retirement of Julian A. McPhee, former 
president of Cal Poly, is being circulated in Saigon, VietNam? James Moore, a 
second lieutenant in the United States Army and March, 1966, graduate of the Techni­
cal Journalism Department who is currently stationed in Viet Nam, last week sent a 
copy of a newspaper article he acquired in a rather strange fashion to a friend on 
the college staff. · 
Having sent his laundry out to be done at a local shop in Saigon, Lt. Moore dis­
covered, much to his surprise, that upon return it was wrapped in pages of the 
(Sunday, June 5, 1966) Fresno Bee. The pages contained a feature article written by 
a former classmate of Moore's and former student at Cal Poly, Wayne Cox, covering 
the retirement of President McPhee. Cox has been a reporter for the Fresno news­
paper for the past three years. 
In Moore's own words, "It's unbelievable how small the world is." 
NOBLE NAMED TO STATEWIDE COMMITTEE 
Glenn A. Noble, head of the Biological Sciences Department, has been named to the 
statewide Ad Hoc Editorial Committee on Distinguished Teaching Award Publications, 
according to an announcement received last week from the office of Chancellor of 
the California State Colleges Glenn S. Dumke. 
A veteran member of the college faculty, Dr. Noble was recommended as a member of 
the committee by Vice President and Chief Executive Officer Dale W. Andrews. Dr. 
Andrews reported last week that the purpose of the newly-appointed committee will be 
to review and screen materials which have been submitted for consideration under the 
Distinguished Teaching Awards publications program of the state colleges. 
First of several meetings of the committee is scheduled for Marcn 28 at the Chan­
cellor's Office in Los Angeles. 
SALE OF SPRING QUARTER PARKING PERMITS CONTINUES 
Parking permits for the Spring Quarter are still available and may be purchased from 
the State Cashier, located on the lower level of the Administration Building, accord­
ing to an announcement from the Business Management Division. The announcement 
suggests that permits for Spring Quarter parking be purchased early in order to 
avoid having to stand in line to make purchases after the quarter begins. 
Enforcement of all campus parking regulations will resume with the start of classes 
for the quarter, March 30. 
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'BALLOTS FOR FACULTY-STAFF ·coUNCIL ELECTIONS TO BE DISTRIBUTED 
Ballots for the ele~tion of new member~ to the college Faculty-Staff Council will 
have been distributed through the various departments of the college by the end of 
this week, according to information released by the council's Elections Committee 
last week. Quoted below in its entirety, the committee's statement reads: 
"By the ~nd of thi~ week, . your Elections Committee (Noble, ·chairman; 
Andreini; Fuller; Hapgood; Rickard; and Seeber) will have distributed the 
ballots for electio~s to membership on the Faculty-Staff Council. The 
ballots will be given to each department head who is requested to see that 
each member of his department receives one. We make this request because 
there are many departments. which do not have representatives on the council. 
According to the council cohstitution (p. 8, 1st para.) "The ballots will 
· be distributed to each faculty and staff member • • • " ill members of the 
faculty and staff are eligible to vote. 
"Ballots must be received in General Office I, Administration Building, by 
Monday, 3 April. 
"Elections for membership to the Consultative Committee for selection of 
the Dean of Engineering wil~ be held ~fter the Faculty-Staff Council elec­
tions have been completed (5 April). 11 
FILMS OF· RECENT ''HI MOUNTAIN ENDURO" SLATED FOR STAFF CLUB LUNCHEON 
Films of the annual Hi Mountain Enduro motorcycle compet~tion will be featured when 
Lloyd Dietrich and sev.e~al members of the Poly Penguins student motorcycle club pre­
sent the program for this week's Staff Club luncheon meeting. Starting time for the 
meeting, which is planned for the Staff Dining Room, will be 12:00 noon. 
The Hi Mountain Enduro is an annual competition, sponsored by the Poly Penguins, 
which puts the emphasis on skill rather than spee~ and which takes place in mountain­
ous terrain rather than on ' a t.rack or roadways. The student club, a recognized affil 
liate of the American Motorcycle Association, has as one of its purposes the educa­
tion of motorcyclists in the . safe and. courteous use of their ·vehi~les. 
TOPIC FOR MEETING OF C S E A CHAPTER ANNOUNCED 
"Diamonds Are a Girl's Best Frieqd" will be the topic when Rudy Silva, a San Luis 
Obispo jeweler addres.ses the luncheon meeting of Chapter 97 of the California State 
Employees Association scheduled for tom.orrow (Wednesday, March 15), starting at 
noon in the Staff Dining Room. 
Silva sees the diamond as one of the best investments one can make asains~ in~.lation, 
according to Howard Rhoads, program chairman for the CSEA Chapter. Rhoads, also a 
member of the Crops Department faculty, points out that members and guests will want 
to be sure to attend tomorrow's meeting just in case Silva decides to give away 
samples. He promie~s that the , talk will be ~oth entertaining and informative. 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING 'iN. NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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SCHEDULE FOR BAND TOUR, ADDITIONAL DATES ON MUSIC TOUR ANNOUNCED 
The completed schedule of performances for the annual tour of the college Concert 
Band and two additional concerts for the annual Music Tour were announced last week, 
Both tours are slated to begin early next week and conclude the evening of April 1 
in widely separate parts of the state. 
Eight performances in seven Central and Northern California cities were included on 
the schedule for the Concert Band~ which was announced by William V. Johnson~ a 
member of the Music Department and conductor of bands for the college, After opening 
performances at Vandenberg Air Force Base and Cabrillo High School~ Lompoc, March 28, 
the itinera~y for the band will take it to El Cerrito, Vallejo, San Bruno, Santa Cruz 
and Clovis before it ends. 
Highlight~ of . the 70-member band's 1967 tour are expected to be even~ng concerts 
being planned at Vandenberg AFB, March 28; Franklin Junior High School, Vallejo, 
March 30; Santa Cruz High School~ March 31; and Clovis High School, April 1. Also 
included in the tour itinerary are assembly appearances at El Cerrito High School 
and Capuchino High School in San Bruno and a special afternoon concert acheduled in 
Clovis. 
The two additional appearances for the Music Tour have been announced for La Jolla 
High School~ the morning of March 28, and for Santana High School, Santee, the after­
noon of March 29. Also announced was a concert at Mesa College, San Diego, the 
afternoon of March 30, which had been inadvertently left off the tour schedule 
announced earlier this month. 
This year•s Music Tour, 26th in a series which began in 1941, will open March 27 wit.., 
performances at Westchester High School in Los Angeles. Before it ends with an 
~vening appearance scheduled for April 1, in the Civic Theater of the San Diego 
Community Concourse, the 60 -members of the tour party will have given 18 concerts in 
eight different Southern California cities. 
Campus music groups included in the Music Tour party will be the Men's Glee Club; the 
Collegians, a stage and dance band; the Majors and Minors, a 12-member vocal group; 
and the Collegiate Quartet. All four _organizations are under the direction of Harold 
P. Davidson, head of the college Music Department and originator of the tour series. 
EARLY DEADLINE ESTABLISHED FOR MARCH 28 "BULLETIN" 
Noon, next Wednesday (March 22), has been established as deadline for receipt of 
copy intended for the March 28 issue of Staff Bulletin in the Public Relations Office 
Cause for the change in deadline, which will be in effect for that issue only, is the 
holiday schedule during the Easter and end-of-quarter periods. 
YJ~IT OF ACSCP I~SURANCE REPRESENTATIVE ANNOUNCED 
Brice Fulgham, statewide insurance representative of the Association of California 
State Colleges Professors, and Robert Sanders, chief of the Health Benefits Division 
of the State Employees Retirement System, are scheduled to visit Cal Poly Friday 
(March 17), according to information received last week. 
Their visit will provide a chance for all members of the college faculty to get some 
answers to insurance questions that may have been bothering them, according .to 
Laurance H. Carr, a member of the Physical Sciences Department faculty and represen­
tative of the campus ACSCP chapter. 
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TODAY' S 11BOOKS AT HIGH NOON" LUNCHEON IS LAST FOR WINTER QUARTER 
J. Murray Smith of the English and Speech Department faculty will be the reviewer · 
when the Books at High Noon group meets at noon, today (Tuesday, March 14), for .its 
final meeting of the Winter Quarter. First program of the Spring Quarter for the 
book review series is expected to take place April 4. 
Michael Kirby's Happenings will be the topic of Smith's review. Of the book and 
"happenings," he says, ''They are a curious. art form, which may have already pass.ed. 
They have occurred both indoors and outdoors, but not in California." 
40 INCLUDED IN CAST FOR DANCE CONCERT 
A cast of 40 students is scheduled to perform during the annual Dance Concert which 
is being planned for this (Tuesday, March 14) evening in the· college Theater. 
Scheduled for 7:30p.m., the concert is being staged by the women's section of the 
Physical Education Department under the direction of Sharon Kerr, a member of the 
department's faculty. 
Miss Kerr, who announced plans for the concert last week, said that its program 
presently includes a variety of dance forms, including modern, ballet, abstract, 
folk, and ~omedy. AdmissioQ for the program,to which the public is invited, w.ill 
be free. 
INTEREST SECTION MEETINGS SLATED FOR CAL POLY WOMEN'S CLUB MEMBERS 
Activities of four special interest sections of theCal Poly Women's Club ·havebeen 
scheduled for the next two weeks, according to a calendar of activities released by 
the club last week. Included were meetings of the club's Home and Garden; Bridge; 
Newcomers; and Book, Music, and Art Sections. 
Home and Garden Section --Tomorrow (Wednesday, March 15) is . the date of the next 
meeting of the CPWC's Home and Garden Section. Being planned for that gathering, 
during which members of the section will entertain their husbands, is gourmet buffet 
and recipe exchange. The meeting will take place in Room 129 of Dexter Memorial 
Library, beginning at 6:.30 p.m. 
Newcomers Section -- Mrs. Nelson Smith will demonstrate cake decorating during the 
meeting .of the Newcomers Section of the club which is being planned for Thursday 
(March 16) evening. The meeting is scheduled for the home of Mrs. Peter Molnar, 
1633 Santa Rosa, San Luis Obispo, beginning at 8:00 p.m. 
Bridge Section -- Monday (March 20) evening has been established as the date of the 
next meeting of the club's Bridge Section. Announced for 8:00p.m., the meeting is 
scheduled to take place in Room 129 of :Dexter Memorial Library on campus. 
Book, Music, and Art Section -- Jewelry making will be the topic when the CPWC' s 
Book, Music, and Art Section gathers for its next meeting. Planned for the evening 
of March 28, starting at 8:00 p.m., the meeting is scheduled to take place in the 
home of Mrs. James Culbertson, 115 Del Norte Way, San Luis Obispo. 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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JAPANESE FILM SCHEDULED FOR C U FINE ARTS -SERIES SHOWINGS 
The Island, a film made in Japan under -the directio~ of Kaneto Shindo, will be the 
next presentation of the College Uni~n Fine Arts Film Series for 1966-67. Separate 
showings are being planned for Friday (M~rch 17) evening, beginning at 7:00 and 
9: 30 p.m. , in the College Theater. .Admission will be $.50 per person·. · · 
. . .~ 
.·. . 
The first feature-length film .by Shindo to be released in the United States, !!!.!:. 
Island is a small masterpiece in all its simplicities, according to advance notices. 
The film's cast consists of a farmer, his wif~, and two small sons. Its -story is of 
their struggle as the sole inhabitants of a .small island. Its backgrounds are the 
land and the sea, and its sounds are the natural sounds of activ-ity and a musical 
score. There is no dialog. 
WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN; , • • WHERE ? ? ? 
. 
William R. Gibford, Animal Husbandry, has been appointed to the Board of Directors 
of the 16th District Agricultural Association by Governor Ronald Reagan. Announced 
in Sacramento late last month, his appointment to the board, which is responsible for 
staging the annual San Luis Obispo County Fair, is for a term of four years. 
T. M. Rickansrud, Physical Sciences, was one of those who retired from membership on 
the Board of Directors of the 16th District Agricultural Association late last month. 
A past-president of the board, Rickansrud had been a member of the board,which pro­
duces the annual San Luis Obispo County Fair, for eight years. 
Miles Johnson, English and Speech, is author of a recently-published book. Entitled 
The Government Secrecy Controversy, the new volume deals with the government-press 
controversy over th~ government's manipulation of information and news during the 
Eisenhower, Kennedy, and Johnson administrations. 
Byron E. Harrison, Agricultural Education, attended and participated in meetings of 
staff of the california Bureau of Agricultural Education which took place in Los 
Angeles, February 27-March 1. 
Leon Osteyee, head of Mechanical Engineering, served as a member of a panel of engi­
neering educators who met early this month to screen applications for funds to pur­
chase laboratory equipment for the National Science Foundation. The committee held 
its deliberations in Burlingame. 
James V. Stechman,. Animal Husbandry, attended combined meetings of the American 
Society of ' Range Management's Youth Council on Education and Section Planning Council 
held in · S~h_ta Barbara, late in February. . 
David H. Montgomery, BiOlogical Sciences, is editor of the recently-published 
Summer, 1967·, edition of the Directory of Marine ~ciences Programs and Facilities 
on the Pacific Coast. Contained in the directory is descriptive information on the 
42 marine science facilities located on the Pacific Coast which offer collese-level 
programs. , 
Leo Sanko££, Poultry ·Industry, attended meetings of the Board of Directors of the 
Western Poultry Congress ~nd Junior Poultry Congress, held March 3, in Fresno. 
. ' ~ 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXX WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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BASEBALL CONTESTS HIGHLIGHT CAMPUS SPORTS SQIEDULE FOR THE WEEK 
Four home baseball games, two each for the freshman and varsity nines, are at the top 
of the sports calendar for this week. Also included on the slate is a journey by the 
freshman and varsity track and field teams to compete in the Hancock Relays, which 
will take place in Santa Maria_, Saturday (March 18) evening beginning at 7:00 p.m. · · 
The diamond action for the week begins tomorrow (Wednesday, March 15) afternoon, when 
the Cal Poly freshman baseballers host Cuesta College in a tilt billed for a 2:30 
start on the campus diamond. The frosh club winds up its activity for the week 
Saturday morning when .it hosts Hancock College in a game announced for 11:00 a.m., 
also on the campus diamond. . . , 
Coach Bill Hicks' varsity baseball team will confine its play this week · to the week­
end. Friday (March 17) afternoon the Mustangs will host San Francisco State College 
in a game slated for 2:30p.m., while Saturday afternoon will find them playing host 
to Californi'a State College at Hayward, also at 2:30 p.m. Both varsity games will · 
take place on the campus diamond. 
Highlights of last week's limited schedule of sports activity included the seventh­
place finish recorded by Coach Vaughan Hitchcock's varsity wrestlers in the NCAA 
.. national College Division tournament, wh.:ch took p_lace in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
PLACEMENT CALENDAR -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS TRIS WEEK 
VERITRON WEST, INC., Chatsworth. c. J. Rawson, executive vice president and general 
manager, and E. W. Emmerich, director of engineering, will int~view seniors in ME 
and lYM. (3/14) 
CASTRO VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. William L. Crozier, director of certificated 
personnel, and Bill Wilde, elementary school principal, will interview teaching candi 
dates for positions in K-6, and secondary positions in math, science, home economics, 
girls 1 PE, and educ~ble mentally retarded. (3/14) 
THE POWERS REGULATOR COMPANY. Robert c. Hansen, Los Angeles Branch contract sales 
manager, will interview seniors in AC and R, business administration, EE, EL, IE, 
ME, and TA. (3/14) 
HUNTINGTON BEACH UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT. Scott Flanagan, assistant superinten­
dent, personnel, will interview teaching candidates for secondary positions. (3/14) 
AVCO CORPORATION Vandenberg Air Force Base. V. D. Beckner, chief engineer, will 
interview senior~ in EE, EL, ME, and physical science. (3/14) 
SANTA MARIA CITY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT. Yvonne C. Watkins, director of curric­
ulum, will interview teaching -candidates for elementary positions, K-8. (3/14) 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY, Motor Truc~__Q_i_y~s!~l!.•. §~_!!:_h~a_lldro. Louis F. Webster 
·personnel development and employment supervisor, will interview seni~rs in IE, ME, 
and WM. (3/14) 
REDLANJ?~ ..!lliiF~~~ -SCHOOL__p_!_~_!~ICT, San Bernardino County. Schuyler Phillips, high 
school principal, and ·Mike Dirksen, elementary principal, will interview teaching 
c~d~dates for elementary and secondary positions. (3/14) 




.PLACEMENT CALENDAR ·{Pontinuefl _from_Page ~). _ 
THE GREEN GIANT COMPANY. Charles Calleros, manager of operations services, Watson­
ville, will interview seniors in ABM, agricultural engineering and MA, biological 
sciences, business administration, chemistry, crops, food processing, OH, and soil 
science for positions located throughout the United States in the areas of production, 
research, quality control, engineering, and sales, (3/14) 
WEYERHAEUSER COMPANY. Doug McLeod, employment relations manager, Packaging Group, 
Western Division, will interview seniors in business administration (accounting), Ia, 
and printing, (3/14) 
SANTA YNEZ HIGH SCHOOL. M. J. Silva, principal, will interview teaching candidates 
for secondary positions in agriculture and girls' PE. (3/l~) 
FIBREBOARD CORPORATION. Richard C. Volberg, employment supervisor, will interview 
seniors in business administration for positions in accounting and sales; and EE, 
IE, and ME for engineering positions, and printing. (3/14) 
CALIFORNIA CROP AND LIVESTOCK REPORTING SERVIC~. Robert A. McGregor, assistant 
chief, will interview seniors in ABM and all other agricultural majors with at least 
9 quarter ~nits in statistics (such as Math 211, 212, ABM 421). (3/15) 
LINK BELT COMPANY. w. M. Sutton, chief engineer, will interview seniors in archi­
tectural engineering, EE, and ME. (3/15) 
LIVERMORE UNIFIED SCHOOLS. James McGarty, assistant superintendent of personnel. 
services, will interview tea~hing candidates for elementary and secondary positions, 
(3/15) 
SWIFT AND COMPANY. E•. E. Miner, Industrial -Relations Department, will interview 
seniors in ABM, AH, business administration, and all other majors interested in 
sales, accounting, and management opportuniti.es. (~/15) 
VENTURA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Larry L. Jones, a~sistant super'intendent, will 
interview teaching ·candidates for elementary po~itions' .junior high positions in the 
areas of English, social science, French, metal shop, wo.od ~hop, graphics, home 
economics, remedial reading, and math; and senior high positions in French, Spa~ish, 
physical science, electronics, wood and auto shop, math, business, crafts, driver ' 
training, _home econC?mics, boys' PE, girls' PE, and English~ (3/15) 
PAJARO VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT, Watsonville, Don Baldwin, director of per­
sonnel, will interview teaching ~and~dates for elementary positions~ junior high 
p~sitions using an English/social sciences block core, and senior high positions in 
the areas of physics,and girls' PE. (3/15) 
'l'HE :STANDARD REGISTER COMPANY~ Raymond V •. Meyer, personnel administrator, will 
interview seniors in ME and printing for positions as production management trainees 
at the Oakland plant, or prod~ction and engineering management trainees at Dayton, 
Ohio. (3/15-1~) . , . 
MASONITE CORPORATION, Ukiah·. J. S. Harper, general manager, and M. c. Seitelman, 
~ndustrial relations director, will interview seniors tn business administration fo 
a position as assistant manager, p~uction planning, and IE for positions as pro­
duct and process engineer. (3/16).. ; r 
(Continued on Page 8) 
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued from Page 7) 
THE BROADWAY DEPARTMENT STORES. Barbara Waggoner, training directo~, will interview 
seniors in business administration, English, home economics, social science, and 
other applied arts majors interested in careers ·in retailing. (3/16) 
LIBERTY UNION HIGH SCHOOL, Brentwood. Wayne Boulding, district superintendent, will 
interview teaching candidates for secondary positions. (3/16) 
TORRANCE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. James G. Sibert, personnel consultant, will inter­
view teaching candidates _for secondary positions in math, English, science, indus­
trial arts, girls' PE, and elementary positions in grades K-6. (3/16) · 
TUSTIN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT. Roy J. Rinaldi, administrative-:•assistant, per­
sonnel services, will interview teaching candidates for elemen~ary positions K-6. 
(3/16) 
WILLIAM S. HART SCHOOL DISTRICT, Newhall. James J. Buddell, director of personnel, 
will interview teaching candidates for secondary positions in math, English, science, 
industrial arts, girls' PE, and home economics. (3/16) 
PEAT. MARWICK,- MITCHELL ANn co. Gerald F~ Hilbrich, director of recruitment, will 
interview seniors in business administration (accounting). (3/16) 
PORTERVILLE UNION HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE DISTRICT. R. C. Chamberlain, assistant 
principal for instruction, Porterville High School, and D. 0. Howard, principal, 
Porterville High School, will interview teaching candidates for secondary positions 
in the areas of agriculture, business education, English, home economics, indus­
trial arts, math, vocal music, science-math, social science, and special education 
for mentally retarded. (3/16~17) 
ZX RANCH, INC., Paisley, Ore. Franklin Martin, ranch manager, and C. L. Patterson 
of Garvey Ranch Management, Inc., will interview agricultural students interested in 
summer employment. (3/16-17) 
SPIEGL FOODS, INC. K. R. Shields, personnel manager, and J. R. Thompson, vice presi­
dent and plant manager, will interview seniors in ABM, agricultural engineering, 
crops, FM, and food processing. (3/17) 
SANTEE SCHOOL DISTRICT. Charles E. Skidmore, district superintendent, will inter­
view teaching candidates for elementary positions K-8. (3/17) 
BONITA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT, San Dimas. E. F. Clemmer, director, personnel ser­
vices, will interview teaching candidates for elementary K-6 (self-contained), inter­
mediate, 7-8, (semi-departmentalized), and secondary, 9-12, positions, except for 
secondary social science and boys' PE. (3/17) 
US ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS. John w. Gerhart, supervisory civil engineer, and Joseph 
G. Loomis, supervisory personnel management assistant, will interview seniors in 
agricultural engineering, architectural engineering, EE, EL, and ME. (3/17) 
OXNARD UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT. Donald C. Jansen, principal, Camarillo High 
School, will interview teaching candidates for secondary positions in the areas of 
English, math, foreign langua~es, home economics, industrial arts, business educa­
tion, reading, girls' PE, school nurse, librarian, special education for the mentally 
retarded. (3/17) 
(Continued on Page 9) 
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued from Page 8) ~- ... 
COVINA VALLEY UNIFIED:. SCHOOL·DISTRICT~ · Ronald· E; Matejc·ek, _director of P.ersonnel, 
will interview t~aching candidates for elementary (K-6), intermediate (7th and 8th) 
and secondary (9~12). positions. (3/17) 
MATTEL, INC., TOYMAKERS'. Chuck Raber t ·professional employment, will interview seniors 
in IE and ME. (3/17r-­
• ~ ' • ? •• t, 
. 
RALSTON PURINA, CHOW. 'DI.VISION. Dick chilson, distri~t sales manager for San Diego 
and Riverside, will interview seniors ·in·ABM, AH, DR, FM, MA, and PI for positions. 
in sales, dealing with poultry and franchise feed dealers. (3/17) 
.· ·: . 
NAZ.CO CHEMICAl .COOANY, visco DIVISION. R. ·B'. Brower-, West . Coast ~~gi~nal manage~, 
will interview seniors in ABM, business administration, PE, physical sciences, TA, 
and all other majors interested in a technical sales position. (3/17)
. . .-- ,. ..; . 
.:.;..~;;·~--· 
.. •'.: 
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WEEK OF MARCH 14-21, 196 7 

Books 	at High Noon Luncheon Meeting 
Annual Dance Concert 
Chapter 97, California State Employees 
Association Luncheon Meeting 
Freshman Baseball - Cal Poly vs. Cuesta 
College 
Cal Poly Women's Club -Home and Garden Section 
Meeting 
Cal Poly Women's Club - Newcomers Section 
Meeting 
Varsity Baseball - Cal Poly vs. San Francisco 
State College 
College Union Fine Arts Film Series 
Freshman Baseball - Cal Poly vs. Hancock 
College 
Varsity Baseball - Cal Poly vs. California 
State College at Hayward 
Varsity and Freshman Track and Field - Cal 
Poly vs. Hancock Relays 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS BEGIN 
Cal Poly Women's Club - Bridge Section Meeting 
* -- See article for further information. 
S DR* 
Theater * 
S D R * 

Baseball Field * 

Dexter Lib. 129* 

San Luis Obispo* 
Baseball Field * 
Theater * 
Baseball Field * 
Baseball Field * 
Santa Maria * 
Dexter Lib. 129* 
